































A Research on Attitude toward English Lea］ttitude
Elementary School（1）：A SurveyOfChildre





InJuly2003，T’English Teaching at the Elementary SchooILeve1－1PrqJeCt team members atthe Hyogo UniversityofTeacher
EducationTs Center fbr SchooIEducation Research conducted a survey on English education atits attached elementary school．
Thepurposeofthe surveyWaStO determinewhatchildrenandparents／guardiansthinkaboutEnglish educationattheelementary
SChool．A questionnaire was developedby Prqject members andusedin the study・This paperis written bythe present authors
andis based on the2003Prqjectreportby the Prqject members・The conclusion ofthis paper suggests thatfurtherresearchis
neededinthe feld ofelementary education．
Asa result ofthe survey，mOre than80％ofthe children responded to the questionnaire by T’Ilike English：’This response
SuggeStedthat children had a positive regardfor English．Verincation ofthis survey suggests thatfurther research on English
education at the elementary schoollevelis needed．In addition，this paper recommends elementary schoolarticulationwith the
」unior high school，
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